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CORNHUSKER SEASON TO

OPEN mm TODAY

SOUTH DAKOTA WILL TRY TO

8CORE HEAVILY.

(OLE GIVES MEN STIFF PRACTICE

Usual Custom Violated and Nebraska
8quad Is Treated to Hard

Scrimmage Friday.

Promptly at three-thirt- y this after
noon the Cornhuskers will line up
against the team from the University
or Sollth Dakota for the opening foot-

ball game of the season. Both teams
are In good condition and from the
first kick-of- f to the final toot of the
roferee'B whistle there ought to be
something doing.

Coach Whlttemore and his warriors
arrived on the Burlington last even-

ing at five-fort- y and took up head-
quarters at the Royal. Including the
coach there are eighteen men In the
squad, all of them husky looking fel-

lows. The South Dakota team were
not accompanied by any band or root-

ers, the distance being so great as to
make the trip too expensive for the
northerners.

Whlttomore Optimistic.
Coach Whlttemore wlien interviewed

at the Royal last evening was very
opthniBtic in regard to the outcome of
the game. While he said he did not
wish to be quoted as saying thte South
Dakota had a sure thing or that there
was any certainty of their winning
the game, he expressed his opinion

that tho result would not be one-

sided, and that it would not do for
any three or four to one money to be
offered. He is very desirous of mak-

ing as good a showing as possible
against Nobraska this year, and
thinks that tho score will not,, run up
very hig.h Ho has put his men thru
some very strenuous practice tho last
week, but aBlde from a few minor
bruises they are all in good condition.

Tho Cornhuskers, contrary to the
usual custom, were given some pretty
stiff practice yesterday afternoon,
about fifteen minutes of the time be-

ing devoted to scrimmage work. The
shortness of the time has made tho
coaches develop the team a little more
rapidly than usual, and they have had
to take advantage or almoBt every
minute. Most or the South Dakota
men have the advantage of a week's
longer work, but they can hardly be

said to be In any better condition.

Shows Improvement.
Tho work of the"" squad yesterday

showed considerable improvement
The men are working faster and are
developing something that looks like
team work. There ought to he no

doubt as to the result of this after-

noon's game. The only question 1b,

how large will the-scor- e be?
As was announced In an earlier Is-

sue, the game Is to be held at Antelope
Park, where they were played last
year. Tho new field Is not yet In con-- 1

dltlon and will not be before the Iowa
game. There 1b plenty of room In the
grandstand and bleachers to accommo-

date everyone, so that no on eneed-sta-

away on this account. It Is

hoped and urged that a large crowd

will be out to welcome tho vlcltors
and to root for the Corrihuskers.

The officials of this afternoon's game

will be: pornoll, referee; Clark, field
judge, 'and Dr. Erwln, head linesman.

The following Is tho line-u-p of the
two yearns, with their comparative
weights:

8outh Dakota.

Richardson (155), Christ (124) C

Johnson (160 ....'. . L. E.
Keeling (Capt.) (169).,.,. J U T.
Sanders (164) L. G.

Jinks (170),. Plpol (165),..if.i:lC.

K
?

'

nsws
.

IL

C. Brown (195) R. G.
H. Brown (188) R. T.
EvanB (160) . . R. fi.
Thackaberry (154) Q. B.
P. Coffey (152) L. H.
Osborne (163), Felber (145).... R. H.
C. Coffey (162) . .P. B.

Nebraska.
Lofgren (148), Magor (161).... R. E.
Temple (185). Elliot (180) R. T.
Wenstrand (200) R. O.

Perrln (180), Sturmer (172) C.
Shonka (215) L. G.

Hart (185) Johnson (174) L. T.
Channer (154), Ward (150) L. E.
Bontley (142), Franck (155).... Q. B.
Sturtznegger (155), Franck (155)

L. H.
Beltzer (Capt.) (150) R. H.
Rathbono (162), Hart (185) F. B.

In addition to these there are Mac-Donal- d

(170), Swanson (185), Gutbur-le- t

(180), Ford (157), Pearse (175),
and Hascall (140), all of whom will
probably see service in today's game.

As will be noticed, the Nebraska
team is a little ho heavier, their team
average being about 170, while that of
South Dakota Is about 162.

No Official Line-U- p.

The above Une-u- p is about as near
the official aa can be had. Both may

be changed Bomewhat before the
game 1b started. For Nebraska, Bent-le-y

will probably begin at quarter. In

that case Franck will be used at left
half. Bentley haB not been well thlB

fall, and 1b not In good condition. In
case he doeB not start at quarter or 1b

taken out Franck will be switched to
quarter and Sturtzenegger put at left
half. Another doubtful position Is full
back. Rathbono or Hart will have the
place. In case Rathbone is started at
full back, Hart will be used at left
tackle. The rest or the team will start
tho game aB follows: Sturmes center,
Shonka and Wostrand guards, Temple
Jght tackle, Channer and Lbfgren ends
and Boltzer right hair.

MANY PARTIES GIVEN BY FRAT8.

Start of Rushing 8eason Marked by
Numerous Entertainments.

The rraternlty rushing peaBon open-

ed at 6 o'clock last evening and as a
consequence every one or the twelve
Greek letter societies In the univer-

sity entertained In honor or the new
students whom they hope to pledge at
the close or tho ton day rushing pe-

riod. Delta Tau Delta held a dinner-danc- e

at the Lincoln. Alpha Theta
Chi and Phi Kappa Psl each gave
house partleB. Other organizations
gave emokerB or similar entertain-
ments.

This evenlne tho frats will all en
tertain again, with the different soci-

eties each varying their stunts. Big-m- a

Nu and Delta Upsllon will give
house parties.

TJnlrQrl Vtonnn finlrn4 An "ftin liramlllflB
jand served hot with delicious browja
ureaa, iuc, at me uosion i,uncn.
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THE STUDENT'S CHOICE"

SOUTH DAKOTA TEAM
Y.

LEAVESJFOR LINCOLN

COACH WHITTEMORE 18 BRING-

ING TWENTY MEN.

SQUAD IS IN SPLENDID COJiDUrOH o

South Dakota Scrubs Succeed In Hold-

ing Varsity Men Several Times
In Fierce 8crlmmages of'

the Week.
of

By S. ANRUD.

Vermillion, S. D., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Coach Whlttemore started this

morning for Lincoln, Neb., with a J

squad or twenty men. The Coyote at
squad 1b in good condition physically
considering that several or the men
have been out only a few days. There
are no sprains or bruises as a conse-
quence of the strenuous scrimmage
that the squad has been' put through
during the last three days, and the
team will line up about the way It
waB given out earlier in the week.
The South Dakotans realize that the
mere holding down or the score means
a great deal against Buch a formidable
opponent as Nebraska, and every man
will go in with a vengeance.

Wednesday arternoon the regulars
were sent against the scrubs for an
liour, and both tho open game and
straight line bucking was used. Tho
scrubs rought desperately and succeed-

ed in holding the first team several
times'. Yesterday there was no reg-

ular scrlmmago and most or the work

waB devoted to fast signal practice
and kicking.

ENGLI8H CLUB MEETS TONIGHT.

First Meeting of the Winter Series
Held With Professor Alexander.
The first meeting of tho English

club ror the current year will bo held
this evening with Proressor and Mrs.
H. B. Alexander, 1736 Garfield street.

Besides tho usual musical and lit-

erary program tho club will this even-

ing elect officers ror the ensuing year.
These will take the places now held
by Proressor Gass, president; MIsb

Viola Barnes, secretary, and Miss
Louise Pound, critic.

The English club, an organization
of the more advanced English stu-

dents or the university, plans more ex-

tended activities during the coming
winter than It has had In the pasf.
Public programs" may, be a feature of
the season.

Classes in Field Gcblbgy 21 and
Field Geography 0 itt' mefet next
SHturday. October 2t in University
Hall, room.,7, at 8;3Q a. m. , Students I

should bo prepared to do field studies.,!

1
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W. C. A. RECEPTION TONIGHT.

Annual Greeting to New Students at
th6 Governor's Mansion.

Tne annual reception of tho Univer-
sity Young Women'B Christian Ass
elation will take place at the homo of
Governor Shallonberger tonight. Thfc
reception will bo held from 8 to 10

clock, and all tho young womon of
(he university, together With the fac-

ulty members, are extended a cordial
welcome. Ab Ub title Indicates, this
recoption is given yearly by the wo-mon- 'e

Christian association of the uni
versity and is one of the big events

the year.
The program, which will be given

on the third floor or the governor's
manBlon, will be rendered by Miss
Lillian Helm, soprano; August Molzar,
violinist, and Miss Louise JJumwinkel

the piano. It is as follows:
Romance Drdla
MInuett Mozart
Drummer's Song Brahms
Songs Parker
Maiden's Song Meyer-Helmun- d

Nymphs and Fauns Bemberg
Evening Flblch
Bohemian Dance Randegger

NO ONE EXCUSED FROM DRILL.

Chorus Men and Athletes Must Drill
Two Days in the Week.

The order was Issued last evening
from the department of military sci-

ence that men who are excused from
drill for chorus work would not bo
given permanent excuses. Every
man who Is allowed to take chorus
work In place or drill, Is allowed to
sing in the chorus on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings or each week, but
must drill every Monday and Tuesday
evening.

The Barae rule holds as to the ex-

cusing or those taking athletics. The
athletes must drljl two nights each
week and are excused the other two
nights.

The new ruling goes Into effect im-
mediately and applies to all those wfio

have not completed the required two
years of military drill.

EXTRA LECTURES GIVEN IN M. E.

Shop Work Replaced by Lectures Ur

til New Building Is Completed.
The members of the mechanical en

gineering classes .who were rejoicing
over the fact that there would be" hb
shop work for at least two weeks,
have been doomed to disappointment
It was announced yesterday morn-
ing that In the absence of shop work
until the new engineering-buildin- was
completed, thbre would be extra lee
tureB each week.

These extra lectures are to be. given
to, .the students In mechanical .eft- -

drmnrlncr until tho hhw fiHkrlrittfcrlfir

laboratories are 6omple'tbd wSe shop
work will commence; and these ex
tra, lectures will be dispensed with.

NUMEROUS CHANGES IN

UNIM FACULTY

SEVERAL IMPORTANT SHIFTS IN

TEACHING FORCE.

AIT: YATES tO SUCCEED WOftKlZtil

Professor Robfalns and Judge Tuttle

Enter Faiulty of tho Law Col- -

lege Ganges In College
of Medicine.

A number of changes havo boon
made In the pcrsone) of tho faculty
during tho paBt summer. Many of tho
instructors have resignod and gone to
other schools whllo new moo hayo
been solected to fill their placos. Yot
in reality it is but what is going on
in every other school or any size In
this couatry.

In fact Nebraska has lost a remark-
ably Bmall percentage of her old
teaching force during tho past roar
Jn cornparlsbn with other schools.
Iowa, for example has renewed .over
twice as many profossore and Instruc-
tors on her teaching force during tlio
past few months as has Nebraska.
This changing of professors Is re-
markably notlceahio In the east Wh6ro
tho large Institutions of learning havo
made many change's In thb yea?.

Some Important.
Some or tho changes madb at No-

braska have been Important. To suc-
ceed Proressor Vernier, who resigned
from the college or law, FrbreSabr C.
A. Bobbins was appointed profosspr
of law. Judge S. J. Tuttle was mado
professor of law to

or tho time. Judgo Tutllo
wsa at one time a regent of tho univer-
sity and served hero Jater in the
capacity of lecturer. In tho depart-
ment of military science Captain lial-se- y

E. YateB succeeds CapUla, Workl-ze- r

as commandant. Captain Va'te la
a native of Nobraska, havlrig boon
born In Plattsmouth. Ho Js a gradu-
ate of tho Lincoln High school In 1894
and attended tho university tho year
following. While at tho university-- '
ie drilled under Commandant Persh-
ing. From here ho wont east jta

school. He is a graduate df West
Pdlnt and Berved both In CUba' and
the Philippines. Ho served later as
an Instructor at Wost Point. His tfar--en- ts

are at present residents or Lin-coln.- x

Other Changes.
Other changes which havb bgbn

made hre Instructor Lulu L. RUdge
In mathematics; Professor 6. O. Vir-
tue, appointed professor" Of political
economy, In which department G. A.
Stephens and Miss M. T. Bhglahd
were also appointed .as. instructors.
W. L. French was appointed professor
of dairy husbandry to succeed Adjunct
Professor Little. Mlto Harriett Folgor,
who was for five years head of tho
department of bomb economics it the
Georgia Normal and Industrial School,
was appointed adjunct .prbfdssbr of
home economics. C. K. Sheid wb ap-
pointed instructor in farm mechanics.

In the medical college the' follbW-ln- g

now appointments were madei Dr.
J. F. Stevens, lecturer in charge of
materia raedlca; Dr, Davjd;,0. Hilton,
quiz master in anatomy; .Dr, J. Stan-le- y

Welsh, quiz mastbr ftf athofogT;
and Br. E. W. Rowe, quiz maste In
materia medlcai , The following pro-
motions were also made In, this de-
partment: Drv H.'W. Qrr, advanced
to assistant professor j Jahd Dr. G.
W. M. Poynter, to" assistant profes-
sor. f The title of Clarence, .J Frank-forte-r

of the department of chemis
try was changed, from that of , "store--

Keeper 10 mat oi "instructor in cnom-Istr- y,

and cusjtodlan of' supplies."
In the engineering department J.

N. Brldeeman succeeded Professor
Sears as associate proressor of civil
enginenng. rroiessor unagoman is
a native bf Kansas, where ke gradu-
ated rrom th agricultural college.
Latei" he graduated from Stanford
University. "Slncb graduatldh' nVfias
been emplbyed In Ideatlb aW cbn-gtmctk- m

worki Drlclal!y .for .the
J Rock Island and Sante Fe railroads.


